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[The following article by Barbara J. Fraser is reprinted with the permission of Noticias Aliadas in
Lima, Peru. It first appeared in the July 31, 2000, edition of the weekly publication Latinamerica
Press.]
When the truck from the gold mine rumbled through their village on June 2, leaking a silvery liquid
from an overturned canister, residents of Choropampa in the northcentral department of Cajamarca
gathered along the road, fascinated by the odd substance that looked like metallic gelatin.
Children played with it. Adults took it home, where they stored it or boiled it down, hoping to find
gold residue. In the poorly ventilated adobe houses, the vapor turned deadly. One of the first people
to become sick was Luisa Arrivasplata, 38, who worked at the health center in the village. When she
sought help, doctors told her the fever, aches, and rash were probably German measles, and sent
her home.
Arrivasplata was finally admitted to the regional hospital and later transferred to Lima, where
she remains in a coma. Hers is the most serious of about 160 reported cases of mercury poisoning.
Nearly two weeks after the spill, government inspectors found a concentration of mercury vapor in
her house more than three times the allowable level. "It's obvious that there was negligence," says
Sandro Chavez, coordinator of the Ecological Forum, an environmental organization based in Lima.
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